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LAW aSLATlKe T HAWararaa VCirTU.
Aaoordiuz to some of the latest laws newspa-pt- r

publishers try cause Individuals who lase
a paper and refuse to pav for It to be tnw'.fJ
lor fraud. Cndar ibis ruling, alao, anyone who
allows bit subscription to run along for a time
unpaid and then order it discontinued, or or-

der the postmaster to mark it refused, or sends
a pl card to me publishers is liable to ar-

ras' and line tbasame as for theft.

Clubbing; Kate
Tfa have arranged with a large amber ol

papers and magazines for rates which will give
la our subscribers two publications for a slight
adratCM over the cost of Th Plaindbalu

ssna. following Is a partial list:
Twiea-i-Wt- it Plaiudbalbk and the

Teledo Blade W 75

Ktw York Tribune...- - . 1 75

Oregonian . . 2 25

B. r. Bulletin. . t 50

a. F. Call . J 50

Ratal Korlbwest.. ..1 75

FEBRUARY 3, 1902.

A HUMOROUS SPECTACLE.

One of the mirth-provokin- g spect-re- s

in Roseburg just now is the per-

sistent effort on the part of the pnny
editor of the Review to prove that

. on half of fifty is not twenty-five- .

Ever since the Plaxkdkaxek came
ont with the announcement that it
wonld voluntarily publish the delin --

quent tax-li- et for the past year at
one-ha- lf the original price, making
at least a small saving to the taxpay
era, the Review has been suffering
from a renewed attack of mud fever
and in the titter desperation of ite
imbecile editor, leet the Pulixdealeb
by ite liieraiity and fairness win new
laurels and thus give its growing
popularity a renewed impetus, this
narrow, contracted editor proceeds
to viilily aud slander the Plaindeal-i- b

aud its editor, which, however ,

owing to the iteview's purely selfish
notive, only redounds the more tc
ibe PLAjPEAi.it " credit As was
stated in our last issue the Iievie w

editor, realizing full well that his old
SO cents per line graft for publishing
the tax-li- st would not be tolerated bj
the Republican county commission-
ers, he very properly, nnder the last
administration of a Democratic Sher
iff, made a charge of but 35 cents pe
line, which the county court saw Jr.

to cut down to 30 cents per line,
hence, it was not due to any gener-oasnee- s

on the part of the Bevies
that it received bat 30 cents per line
for the advertising.
- The Review's stereotyped lie to tb
effect that we are publishing the tax
list set in Brevier or 8 point type,
while it osed Kunpariel or 6- - poim
type for this purpose, is the mor
brazen and redicolons, whereas every
primer knows, we are using Minioi
or 7 point type, which is but a shade
larger than the old style Nonpariei
as used by the Review. Thus, the
pitiable ignorance of Wimberly and
hie great lack of knowledge of th
printitig and newspaper business

deaionst rated. Tne typ-- -

need by the Plaixdealeb in the pub
lication of the tax list comes entire!.
within the provisions of the law reg

lating ueu advertising and tb
price we are chargMig for this adver-

tising 5 cent per line is just ose-hal- t

of the original price received
by the Review, which is a recorded
fart, and all the disgusting and
childish fuming, ranting and lying
en the part of the long-eare- d thistle
eater of the Review cannot alter i

Any way the facta set forth above.

ABOUT THE FISH LAW.

The Review and one, L. T. Thomp
son of Coles Valley, have been freeh

.- 1 a 1 I Idispensing aarice on me siaie nsn
Jaws lately, and, it is said, several
pirties acting upon this advice, now

Cod themselves in tne toils ol tne
1 iw. 1 ho following appeared in Fri
day's Review: .

"There is no provision against an;
person fishing for 6almou with a hook

ant line, or selling the fish bo caugh
to any person wishing to purchase
the earn, during the open seasons.

. Bat before fishing with any other de- -
' a 1 a

v.ce than look ana nne a license
must b obtained from the state fish
wtrden, for which the fee is f 1 "

Regarding this matter the stale
Master Fit-- Warden. H. G. Vt--

Dusen eaCi.)o a Jettnr to Mr. G. W.

Rpp, of Hetprg:
"In reply to your gne6tion whether

or not a man that fishes' would hare
a right to th p his fih and others
fifih and sell tame in aaikets with
out a license as they have been in
the habit of doing before, and as to
whether or not a fisLermau has a
right to sell his fish to a dealer or
not, I U--g tate (hat a licensed
fisherman is privileged to deliver the
fish be may cat h to a licensed deal-

er or packer and in so doing b is
privileged to ship bis fish to such
dealer or pecker, i nt i not privileged

to handle the fish of others as yon

seem to iLtinihtf. He is rot privil-

eged to peddle the fish caught un-

less be has a license feimittiog bin
that privilege and placing him on an

qoality wnu iiceiimsd dealer.'

There ie very corumeLdable move'

pent on tb nvl the I'ttrefceiye'

citizeus of llosebnrg in the direction
of orffHtiizuiK h Board of Trade. Thin
or a fituilar. organization ia indispen-

sable to any progressive town or city,
which expects to keep np with, or
outrival its competitors. An 'organ-
ization of this kind at once establish-
es an authentic and reliable head or
commissiou duly authorized to nego-

tiate with corporations or individ
ualsforthe acquisition and estab-
lishment of new industries . iu the
town or tributary coaulry and im-

part eurb information as is required
by thoMj dehirit. to become estab-
lished in auy enterprise or industry
iu the to a aud county, aud traLsact
much other important busiuesa which
the citizens of a town or city indi-

vidually are unable to traoeart. i The
PlainI'Kalkk ly endorses the
movement in the direction of organ-
izing a permanent. Board of Trade in
this city and we believe our energet-
ic, enterprising business men will
heartily encourage and aid iu effect-

ing snch an organization.

The double execution at Portland
last Friday, furnished a fitting ob-

ject lesson to boys aud young menof
the baneful results ff keeping bad
company and forming evil associ
ates. Though innocent of firing the
fatal shot which prematurely ended
the life of young Morrow "at" Port-
land last November, Dalton being a
companion and associate of the mur-

der, Wade, was held equally guilty of
the crime in the eyes of the law and
shared equally the penalty for the
deed along with his evil companion.
There is no doubt but that Dalton
would have shrank from committing
such a crime himself, yet from his
association with the desperate mur-

der,- Wade, at the time of th das-

tardly deed, he became an accom-

plice to the crime, and therefore was
required to pay the peualty ith his
life along with the real culprit.

Oregon is herself again. The
snow has all disappeared and the
gen'le patter of the rain maked th e
web footers all rej Vice especiall v

the Southern Oregon placer miners,
who have not been afforded a suffi
cient water supply thns far this win
ter to successfully or profitably oper
ate their mi una. -

aome oi tne nest pejoie in tne
United Slates and every community
of it, are Germans, aud it is proper
tha. this country be on good term?
with Prince Henry. When he cmes
be should be given a cordial recep
tiou.

The Medford pelice otfieers who
are prohibited by the city council
from entering saloons except to makt- -

arresta or qoell disturbances will
now nave to carry a oouie or nave
"it" passed out to them.

The Albany Democrat says there
are many more as bad a Welch, the
convicted rapist, bat tuey fcre never
discovered.

February will be" a red letter
month with the Melbo lists of West
ern Oregon in a a edacti-o- i way.

Political Q ssip.:

The Aston'an says that local senti
ment in that city favors Geer's re- -

nomination.
The Astoria News says George

Noland, of that city, a native 6on of
Lane county and a gradaafe of th
University of Oregon, is a democrat
ic candidate for secretary of state.

The Oregon Searchlight declares
Bra Huusaker, Prohi: candidate for
Governor, will give the state a good
a ministration because he Las been a

pastor of a chnrch
State Senator Brownell is mak'nip

hi canvass for the initiative aud ref
errendnta lie feels ' the , need of
some power beeides the present con
stitution to restrain the legislature

The newspaperese asked to whoop
it op for the - registration law and
get the people-- to come oat and regis
ter An election law that depend
on newspapers voluntarily getting
out the people is a fa ice. This is
not yet a government by. and for
newspapers. Salem Journal

The Astorian has this to. say abont
a candidate for Governor: "W. J,
Furnish, of Pendleton, who is after
I he gubernatorial nomination at the
bands of the Rpubjican state-conventio-

has been a Upubiiean since
18'J', when he - declined, to . swallow
the Democratic free silver bill. . Pri-
or to that lime he had been a Dem-

ocratic leader in Utuitilla" conqty.
He is said to be a very wealthy man,
and recently it was rej orted that he
would spend $50,000 to be elected.
Mr. Furnish is worth between $100,-00- 0

and $150,000. His candidacy for
the Republican nomination is not
being kindly considered by some of
the Republican papers. ' ,

Tha democratic state central com-

mittee met in Portland last week.
The power to call the state conven-

tion wan Jpft with Chairman While
and also the place and data' A re
apportionment will be made on. the

. . . . . -- . !

vote cast tor enpreme jnnge-i- n xyuu.

The committee ali--o adopted a reso--l
l.linn fcl-in- Hid d..mrw.ra!in atnfal
convention to Dame--a u6an to be vo.-e-

for by the people for U. B. sena
tor at the Jujie elecliou, ihe law
passed by the lanl l giiiUt ure.

Douglas Ounly SocialibtF, Attentiog

Y"0 are requte.ii to u.eet at the
C"nrt Hooae on MtO 'lHy rVh. H 19 2,

at 2 p. m. Iiniortanl btiM-e-- Tiioae

not abl to e't'-n- d pins- - notify by
pes al card add'es-e- d to

D P. r,

Rjfitburg, Oregon.

Camas Valley Qossip.

The Camas Vulley school of district
No. 2L, is now the proud possessor of a
Ads library of about 130 well bound
books.
; Mr. tViney, the aged father of Mrs.
Win. Murray, of tliis place, died a short
time ago at the home of bis daughter,
Mrs. II. Davis of Remote. Mr. Don

had I men in Very poor health ' for Boise
iiiuf.

It is repuried that Mr. John Wilson
has resigned the office of road supervisor
and that Mr. Win. Dvis has been ap
pointed to till tue vacancy-- .. .

Mr. and Mrs. Wilev spent Sunday
with Mr. and M'B. M. L. Brown . a short
tima ago.

We hear hat Mr. Thillip Stanulev ilia

chained a revolver, accident!?, the ball
paising through his hand, but it seems
tha wound is uot aerioua.

Mr. Irelaad and Mr. llsrtrnna were in

the valley t week buying ca'tie.
Mr.' Porter is now a tail- - flJged real

estate aenl. He has completed the
sale of the E. K. Cln-- place and

other valuable tracts ef land nave
been lieted with biu for sale.

Jcst Mb.

All Favor Organizing a Board of Trade
I i. . ... r.. . . ;n II. ...
mil roe to state, through the column of

rour paper, that, alter canvassing the
itoatioa here, looking to the organin- -

ionofaB.ard oi Trade for Roeeburg
and Douglas county, I find business men
aud professional men, farmers and
laborers almost ananimouelv in favor of
immediate action there-ta-war- d.. Those
whom I have interviewed are practical!)
a unit id the belief that the titne is here
when me muct act to win. Let Roeeburg
and Djuglas couuty not sleep while
tuoasands of acceptable people are
c vuing to Oregon, seeking hotues. Roee- -

borg baa need of jiany liuee of iuduttry,
not now represented here, and - we can
et Ibam. ibroogU propeHy directed ef

forts. .We aioe i not forget that even out
ovet commercial centers were Oi.ce mere
bamluU, but grew into great cities b
be action of men..

A mass meeting has been arranged foi
f jei-xU- evening, Feb. 4, at Slocuuu'e
dill, In this city ai.d preeent iudicatioot
point to an entbasia-tti- c orgaoixaioa at
that time. We trust it is understood
that thia is to oe a meeting open to ah
persons who are interested in the pro-

gress of Roeeburg aud Djrjg'aa county,
and not a meeting of a selected few.

Very Reepectfuliv,
Loots IiAkZBB

Summary of January Weather. .

Monthly meteoroogicI summary foi

Roseburg, Oregon, for the oioulb of Jn-ir- ?

19J2.
Meau atmospheric prepare, 30.1t;

U'gbeol vrrt-sur,-
,, ;50 4U. iUie in ; loe i

preeture, ij 76, da;e -- 4 li ; ujean tem- -
wralQre, 41; highet-- t l?uip., C3,- - dale
e'.h; loee( temp , 19, date lib; great

daily rsuge oi tempraiure, "Jo, date
bin ; daily range of temperature
1. date 14Tfi ; men lempeia ure for thi
i.outti for 'Sb tears. II; average d
parture ol dail mean teoip.doiiog moutu
j; accarouiat'-- deiruire ol .daily uieao
troap. since Jan. ljt, 0; avor.ge dail)
depanare HccJn. 1st, 0; prevailing
iiiecnonoi the wind, ixinnarsi; ioti
oiovemtnt ol wind. 19J uiilet ; ouvii-
tr am taocity ol wiud, direction and
late, 22 XW i5ld.

Total prvcita ion, 2.24 inches; nombei
d tiays anti 01 idcq or more oi precis
.tiliou, 2-- ; average precipilatiun lot tuie
ii on in lor zb tear, 5 TV Iticbee ; total de

UcieuCT in precp laltOa during he
month, 3 55 inchee ; Vml precipitatitu
from September 1, 1901, to dais, 15.58

average precipua' ion from 8rp
tember, 1901, to nalp. 20.0b inches; avef

e prripiuion for 24 t seaaons, 33,
ia inches; namt ei ol clear days. 7; pari
ty cloudy iaia, 12; cloudy dajs, 12;
uital deph of snow lall dunug month
2.u0 iochea.

Thus Gibso.v, Observer.

Favors Organizing Board of Trade

Editor Plaindkai ib: I see there is a
movement cn foot lo organic a rjew
li .ard of Trad-j- . I want It understood
hat I am solidly in iavor of the plan, as
tre also sevtral other business men 1

iave talki-- with. Let the plan be car-le- d

put for I am eme all wonld be help--- d

by sue ti a plan. Roneburg in ay
opinion is entitled ro more than she bs
wen getting and ti.at sue dien't' g--

uoreia oar on faalt. We need a
creamery, more lactones, more pay rolls,
rnorr We need and can get
oioch moe tnan we now bare. I am
strictly iu favor of a good, live Board of
Trade. Respectfully,

. A Bu&LNtfs Mas. -

Eighth Grade Examinations.

Ealkm, Obb , Jan. 28, 19021
To County liuperiDteodenti',
. uektlbmin: ine loiloaing pro

gram is to b? Qid iu tl.e Fehruary
Eighth Grade Fiua! ExauiuatioDB, 19j2;

Wedueeday, Arilbmulic, Bpeliiug,
Physiology.

Thursdar, Mentaf Arithmetic,' Read-
ing, Writin g and Civil Government. .

. Friday, Langnagp, Iliuorv. Geography.
Fikfitb Gia)e Utilnrui Exminattone

for May will ie held on M y 21, 22 and
23. Ytttis Truly,

' '"" ,J H. ACKEKMAM,

Soj t. rub:. Instruction.

Don't Forget to Read This.

Oar fall and wlnUr gods have arrived
and yon will hud here the largest and
mot complete Hoe til dress goods, OO'ing
flaunt!, fascinators, underwear, hositry.
blankets, carl airs, cloaks,' capes, etc.
Alao Backinbam A Hecht, boots and
oboes, lohher goods, oil clothing, over-
coats, and a line of

. man and boys' clo f-

ling that cannot be beat. We alao
carry miners' anppliee ami a fresh and
compute s' k ol groceries.

OOmf and let us show you ' our large
assortment and give you prices. Oar
aim w to give you gojd values and treat
you rigi't. Give na a trial.

A R mattooh & Co., Riddle, Or.
We are also agsnts for the Oliver

Chilled plOWSand eX'raS. (0411)

Sued Dead Man and Qot 6,ooo.

... t.. a .a m
isfiAw a, .a., -- an oo.-.- n.rT ""-- 1

sen hes secured a verdict for ,

(6 000 in her I'.reach-of-promi- ee suit '

aeaii eta Head m.n. SI e sued tbe estate !

ol Frank Cre.n, who died last summer,
for $7,000, claiming he had postponed the
date of ibeir marring ai.d finally died
before the new date fell Without wedding
her. It was pro,,d conclusively that h.
Intended and th suit was
begun as ibe beet legd method to recover
a portion of ibe prop rt v loft by him.

The Drink Evil.

(Published by request.)
Wlien we speak of this evil, and try t '

measure its length aud depth we are ap-
palled, and yery readily see h.t the !

ofthew rld would be greatly rfduod
uouid this rronster'a work be wiped out.

Will H at glad time ever couie when
l.rt'tui r, tlipgracx and m'.aory caused b.
1 ink hli.ill be no more?

Kl'.e governments of the world woul
say, "ine thing shall not exist, tha
which intoxicates shall no longer be rs1

as a beverage," and stand by their de
claration as they do by the one "Thou
shalt Hot kill," it would be but a ehor
time until the material which Js now
converted into a curse, would become a- -

God in'ends it to be, a blessing.
Until that day eoniee, to teach people

to let the evil alone is the only sure
means of defeating 8atan, and bis most
dangerous weapon. This is slow work
with iheenetny using nuco a powerful
lever, to undo the work of teenperacce
people, as the almighty dollar.

All over the world the policy of the
iquor dealer is "A nickel spent with the
dots, now will sjoo corns back dimes."

For several years it has been my goad
fortune lo live wnere there ia no saloon,
and its eSc's are seldom seen.

If man could drink with uo evil effects
to any but himself it would be sad to
think of the wrecks which intemperance
has made, but when one remembers the
innocent chlldien who inherit their
lathers' depraved appetite, and the heart-
broken wife and mother, it is terrible;

!1 because men are too weak to ' resist
the temptation to drink. , .

I know almost nothing of iutemper--
a ce among women, but know I fear the
influence of one impure woman more
than that of five times as maoy foul
"neu, and am thankful that it is consid
ered worse for a woman to drink than
for a wan.

The pracllcs of "treating" in the
aloon, has uioch to do with the succeee

of the liqnor traffic. Many a man has
oue home draus because of one who

called himself a friend saying "Onme in
ind take something." Us would have
passed the saloon with no thought of en
tiring, but feels that be must accept this
Invitation "nst to 1 sociable," and
having accepted niut return the treat or
oe thought "stingy". This k-- ps re-

peating itself nntil they are too drunk to
drink any more.

Could this prae'ice be mads a crime,
punishable by a fine so a man moat
irlok all the whiskey be buys, and buy
tl he drinks, ealoona wouldn't prosper
s they do, aud there would be more

happy bomea.
The privilege of advertising intoxicant

for sals in newspaper is one which can-
not be to i strongly condemned, and
ihoulJ be prohibited by law.

Towns which have no ealooos bavs
lrookenoeea and dirordar, and ofte t the
Irug etore is blamed for it, sometime
Jerervedly so, but oftener sjrna oas with
more money than principal has answered
a liquor advertisement, S3Ch as one finds
even somf(imr in our eoonty papers,
and having received the go )dn proceeds
to bays a "good time," by getting aa
maoy drank as be can.

Why will a man with a liberal amount
of seoee on other so jcts, knowing tbe

rp at ion of being sick, hro'al , or nnabU
til walk from the effects of etiong drink
lime after time deliberately get drui k
again?

Alter reading corsiderabie testimony
lor and against the army can tee a 1 see
oo reason for tbe existence of toco a
thing It is a siaoder of tbe American
soldier to sav be must have' whUke)
within easy reach of him, or he will go
away to a saloon, and is liable to get in-

to something worse. The sUte ment o1

G-i- Uucs that drieitera from tbe army
are fewer, and tbe aseeriion of other
promioent officers that tbe soldiers are
m re orderly without tbe canteen is a

proof that it is wrong to have one. It ie

a dlfgrace to our ccun'ry, that the
o other, whose boy enters the army,
fetrw tbe ealoo i mom ihao the bul'ets r
the eoemy, and one of the saddest
thoughts connected wttl war is that o
the liv wrecked by whiskey, and the
vice for abich it is responsible. Many a
soldier is a drunkard brcaje ot tbe eaee
with which hquor was otxained.

Another thintoo often overlooked is
the value of placing tbe saloon keeper
where be belongs, tie is no noe worthy
of respect than the highwayman, and
res pec. able people sboold treat him as
anv other ciiininal.

1 arx. thankful for prohibition in any
form, bat when oar government shall is-fu- se

to license prostitution, aiid tbe sale
of intoxicants, temperance wo'kers' can
rest on their oars, and wait tot the dav
when the prayer of oor bavtonr rbail be
answered, and "His will be does in
earth as it ia in heaven."

Mas. Zadii Bihhop,
Yoncaile, Ore.

Can't Do Without It.

Th Plaindbalkb is the recipient. of
many kind words from its patrons ud
readers of which lbs folio wi'ig is a (am
pie. and is duly appreciated:

Ashland, O eg in, Jan. 30, 1902
Editor fLAiNOBALKB ; Please send . to

my adJress Moudsy'a (the 27) PiAtn--

dealir as I failed to receive 'one. aaM

please also let .me know tbe amount
owe you for your paper. We flndlt
very uewsy aod conld not do without

f ':

it. Yours truly,
Wm. Wallacb.

At Roseburg.

Dr. Goble will be at the McClellan
liouse for one week, Feb. 2nd tothe8tb
inclusive. He is prepared to handle any
and all cases of defective sight that
glastei will remedy, using all tbe lat
est and most rcientific methods and In- -
xtmmei.ts known to tbe profession
Glasses ground for all complicated cases
ai.d a peiftrt fit gnaran eed. Consulta
tion free at htl.

Drying preparations simply devul.
op dry catarrh ; they dry up the secretions,
which adhere to tbe membrane and decom.
inns, utuiuuK 1w mure nnuiu hvudis uiu
the ordinary lorm of catarrh. Avoidalldry.
ing Inhalants, fumes, smokes and stiuffs
and use that which ckanaea, soothes and

Hy's Cream Balm is such a remedy
and will cure catarrh or oold rathe head

rleMWlUr. A Mal ,iza
mailed for 10 oenta. All dmggiBta sell tha
f0o. size, E'y Brothers, 6G Warren St., N.Y.
, J.hf aha ,ttre vrithon pain, does not

r,," rJSfing Immediately the painful inflammation,
With Ely's Cream Balm yon are armed

Wnam, Uay fsver.

The complete line of shoes handled by the Sorosis Shoe Store
ust be , closed ont within thenext 0 days regardless of cost.

THI5I5 A BOflAFlDE 5ALE-H- 0 RESERVE
Krippendorf Dittman Ladies Shoes, former price $3.50, sale price $2.00
Drew, Selby &. Co. Ladies' Shoes, former p:c 3 .50, sale price 2.75
Kast-Glanvil- le Ladies' Ghoos, former price $3.50, sale price 2.65

. Handberg Brothers Ladies' Shoes, former price $3.00, sale price .'. 2.50
Sorosis, the popular Ladies' Shoes, former price $3.50, sale price 3.00
Queen City Sadies' Shoes, former price $2.00, sale price....... ... 1.65
Little Red School House Shoes, former price $1.75, sale price I.50
John Meier Men's Shoes, former price $4 00, sale price 325
Smith Wallace Men's Shoes, former price $4.00, sale price..... 3.00
George G. Snow Men's Shoes, former price $3.50, sale price 2.90
M. A. Packard's Men's Shoes, former price $5.00, sale price 375
Buckingham & Hecht Men's Shoes, former price $1.50, sale price I.25
Men's Work Shoes from. $i.ooto$2.50

Being compelled to give up the building, and not being able to secure
a suitable location, I have decided to close out my stock of goods

EVERYTHING UP -TO -

Notice for Publication.

railed ftates Lanl Office.
BiaebarK, Orvoo Jacaarria, I

N"'.ioe Is berebr (riven that 10 com pL: arte
with the oi Ibe act ot l ontnu oi
Jane 1, 1TS. eniilleO An r far (lie M.e ot
umn-- r lnl ia lhsia:- - ol California Upetni.
lirTKli ud Wuhinnnu Ier-1i- or' asexiental
to a 1 tbe public lanl tiaic, bj act ol August 4,
Lt'2.

TMOS. A. BCRT.
of Two Harbors, r nmiol Lake, 'Taleot M'nu
.u has ibis Oay fl!l In tM o9e bis saorn
taivmint No. iU. tot Ui purcliaM ol lb'S1, nl SliOD Ho. J. T..wuLlp Si soatii. ct

rarue 7 aad anil eStr rmf 1 how that
tbe lanil M.ugnt rs iar ralaarl t T It tlmter
or (tone than for a(rira".tirai ,'urros aiid lo
estaMiib his claim to sai-- Ian brio-- e I tit Kos-Isu-

and Rrviver ol mi. oOi e al KAweounr.
Or on, on Taurtlar tbe l?tb dar of Apr.l. l.He names as i mail- - Jobs hrown, Jst. H
Lany.ofTwa Hrtor, Vlnn, J as brown, ol
Uulutb. Minn., CUaa. A. Yeubpr, ol Two Bar-bu-

Minn.
Aai and all rrwous clalmint adrerwly the

aboTedwcnbed laud an nominated to fiie Ihejr
claims la this omca on or brlure said 17th day
ol April, WU,

FJp J. T. B&IIX'iE4,
- egitu r.

Notice for Publication. .

Tnlted States Land Office.
Rnaabiiri. an. 31. 1WI.

Notice is er-b- y given that lu compliance
wlia tbe crovi.inns of Ibe act ol Congma ol
June J, l- -. rnuiied "An act lor tba salj ol
Uoiber lan in Oj taUr o Caluorni Ornron.
Nevada, and ftanbiniriou Territuir. as extend-
ed to all rublic Land Males by act oi August
4, laH.

JOHN DEtSSCU.
ol White Lake, ouunr oi Aunra, fU'e ol Son lb
Iatota, baa (bis ! altd in tbir umcebis sworn
tuumt-D- t No. 3US ir I ie purchsoe ol the'-- ,

eE'and a' rW - "I mction No. U, Tow nbip
in S, raase 6 a and will oer proof to show
that Ibe land mmikii i m ce raluabia lor Iu tim-- b

r or stone than lor Mcnculiural put post-- , and
to establish hi claim u said land e the
Hrt stecand ttmlnrol this office al Rovebunc,
Oniron.on WlneadaT, Ibe la day oi Aniii,
IKri. He names as alineaac: Chsr'.ea Thorn,
Jobn Thorn, John Bcker, Edward on l a
all ol meveiana, orer a--

Any and a t persons claiming adversely the
above dacilbeo. lands are reoiinled to Bi
Ihvir claims in ibis offlc on or betorv said 1Mb
day ol April,

F3p J.T. BRIDOES, ReUter.

Notice for Publication.
Cnlted SUtea Lan4 Office,

Ruacbuti. On iron. Jan. it. 1901.
KoUee la hereby given th.t in tompliance

with the prorl-lon- s of the act ot Commns ol
June a, l;a, entuico an a 'e
nmbtT lanui in ine state oi i iuhuui vivjouK.ri, .nri Wathinaron Territorv.'. as exieai
d to all Public Land Stales by act of August

4. nui. '
WILLI AM H. ADAMS.

of eonnlT ol Josephine, S'ate ol Oreenn
has this day filed In thlaornce nia sworn siate--
msnl NO. H7, lor tae JiUTCaam: oi me r. n " ,

lit VI. till U a! Ulvlln t l town.hin
:ii r.uee o weal and wil' olfer nroof to show
Dial tbe lapd sought is more vatimble lor lis
limber or slone man ror agricultural purpose,
and to eataul sh his claim lo ssid land be for
tha Begisler and Receiver ol thio oftlltv at Rose-hnr-

Oiveon.on WedaewlaV, tbu lolb day ol
April, laui. Ua names aa witnewe: Jbu C.
AbboU. of Leland, On-go- Albert Willis,
Georga Bateman, Thomas Howard, ol Ro e
kurv Or,ann.
. aiiv and all nersons elainilng adversely the
ahnva liribe.i lands are re.!iiealed lo file tbeir
claims In ibis office on or 'wloresaid 16tbday ol
AVVip

. ' ' J.T. BRIDSJES, Rojcl-te- r.

Notice for Publication.
fulled Blstea lnd Office,

Jan. al, 19 TJ.

Notice Is hereby given luat Iu coinpllaiic
with the pruvi.lonsof tire act ol Couxro ol
Jnie 3. 18V. en tilled "n act for the sale ol
limber lands In I lie stairs ol i Hlilornia, Oreiro,
Navaila, and Washingu.o rcrriiory,' as extsnd- -

ed to ail tbe Public Land Suit's by act ol
August t, 1KU,

IOHN C Abbott.
of Ix'lanfl county ol J sephlne. slate ol Oregon,
baa this day tiled In ibis oinee his sworu siaie--
nirnt NO. Juifi. lor me nurensse oi ine ntN'KU a d the Vii SKU of Section No. SO, tow n- -

shin 1 S, range a weai and .will oner proof to
show that tbe isud sough Is more valuable lor
IU timber or stont mau lor IU aaruuiuirai pur- -
yaiia'a, and to raiaonsn nis ciaun tosaia umi
btli-r- e the Register and Riceiver ol this offica
ai Roneburg, On-gon-, ou Wedcesday tlie l'.lh day
ol April - He names as wiitn'ssr: William
H Allimir Wl unn" i ' w
Albert Willis, Thouias Howard, oi Roaeburg,

"Tnnnrt all nersons claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested to hie their
claims in this Bice un ur belora said liilh day
Of april, WH.. , m . ...

Dried blood aud meat meal wil make
vour bent lay. Uburchill ft Wool ley sell
It.

M.
Summons.

In (he Creek DistrictVvinty .1 lvi.g:a, .state ol Orvgon.

llaiElif,
The Ba'.lour iu:herie Invev

cient v'o., a corporation.
W'eitdaat j

To the F:foor imUitn Invsatincnt Ca. acor!.ni;on. the uve named defendant'
Jn :he name ioe i of Ore. jm rrnor, by rT!i,l t, arr.-a- r beiote tbe nader-:anil- ,

a Jwiwul the Pmw for the Districta:ve camvd. on or Ul.wc lie the 211 dav olFefroary. A. ! . li at hlsofice in nr

orexoo aiihe 10 o clock in the fore-noon oi id iaj . lo an. wer the complaint tiedMtimt you m the a.ventiiled action, andU you fail lo.ppearand answer as berviafor wsm ittmnt, the Plaint ff will caka;ud ..ist-a- t aza.ot yoa for t0..xi. and his costsand almrwmfiiu m this action.
This ummn Is published one a week forsix sarrrvive wepk In the Bosebnrv Plain--

r. a rewnner rubiuhed atRosebunr. (ireenn hy ord, r ol tbeJosUceolthe Peace ol laid Dutrict, made Dec SO
TheSist t.uK.inaUuB f this sunuaona is on the2nd day ol January, isca.

H.J. ROBIN ETT,Justice ol the Pcae. lor Deer Creek District.Doulu lonntr, OresTon.
J. A. BCVHASAS.
A. M.CRAWFORD,

Attorney for Plainlifl.

SpecUl sale on high cu t Ladies shoes
Harry M. Holden.

Get Your

EN

0

HOLD
Are you going to spray?

rsE

A Car load
just received

COME AND SEE T THE

Flouring Mills,
Myrtle Creek or Canyonville

Title (Juarantee&Loan Co.
ROsKBCRO, OREUC5.

J. D. HASTtLTO. O. C. Habutos,
PrasAdeat. tacy. svsd Trwaa.

Office to the Coon Boosa. Hare tba only eooa-plete-

ol abstract books In Dowlas County,
abstracts and Cercacatea ol Titi loraiabwd ta
Donaiasooaaty land and misunc daima-- Hav--
aaoacompIelawetolTraclnss ol ail towash-.-
fuata In the Rosebnrw. Orecoa, C. S. Land Dia
inct, Wiii aaake blue ycinl oofua ol any tosra
ship saoannc ad vacant ooversuaast laada.

Kntare public ta olOoa, lasanaoi ageota.
Corraapuodeooa so United. jii

Spray Material at
OFFICE OF A. C MARSTERS. &

- . Roseburg, Ore., Dec. S, iooi.btate Lhemist, Oregon Agricultural College,
Corvallis, Oregon.

Dear Sir We send you by this mail sample of sulphur taken from our
stock of spray material. Please make a careful analysis of same and inform
us if it is of such standard of purity that it will fill all requirements for mak-in- g

first class spray compounds. If it is not sufficiently pure for such purpose
please inform us where we can obtain sulphur which will meet all require-
ments. Very respectfully,

A. C. MARSTERS & CO.

If You Have
a

G-- J UtXh Candy "Kitch'B, where
yoa will aod tbe trwhi sad beat
aaenrmeat of caadiee ia the city.
Call aod see aa

LIAMMERSLY A TKIPP. Tropa.

CO.

OREGON COLLEGE.

Corvallis, Oregon, December 12, 1901.Mr. A. C. Mdrsters & Co.,
Roseburg, Ore.

Gentlemen: Your letter concerning sulfnr and the sample of
have been received.
" I have examined this sample and find that it is almost entirely puresulfur. I think that it would answer the purposes very satisfactorily for
spraying compounds or insecticides. I think that if you have plenty of thisquality, or can it that it willget be as good as any sulfur that we can obtainfor spraying materials. Very truly yours,

A. L. KNISELY.

C. MARSTERS & CO.,
ROSEBURG, OREGON

DATE

Sweet Tooth.

MARSTERS.

Drujrcists

AGRICULTURAL

sulfur,

A.


